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WHEAT
And Kindred Crops Can Be

Grown Profitably in
Wise County.

Wheat and its kindred crops,
iala and barley, are tbo oldest
rttltivated food cropa known.
We lind those mentioned in
ancient history anil the bible,
in the latter the word corn in
ii.I, hot the writer must have
meant either wheat or barley
as what we now know as earn
was found growing in North
and South America when these]continents woro discovered and
carried to the rest of the world.
The Americans can boast of
supplying the world with an all
important food crop, king corn,
while wo must grant to the
countries surrounding the Medi¬
terranean Sea the distinction of
flrsl growing the most aristo-1
cruttccoriul wheat, Wheat has
linen found hurried in the tombs

i the ancient Kgyplian Rulers
out in the Pyramids along the
Nile. These pyramids are ho-
lieved to have boon built by the
Israelites while they were held
in bondage by the Kgyptinns.lliui wheat found in the Kgyp-
>i ms tombs hurried with the
Mummies of the Ancient Mon-I
itrcllS of thai Nation must have
been placed there thousands of
years ago.
h seems a hitudioor thai whileI

all of orir \V ise ('utility farmers
grow corn, very few oi them try-
to grow wheat, while the soils
"I mir county are probablyllotthr adapted to the growth of
wlioat, and this crop can he
yrown with less labor and will
giva as good and probablybetter returns than the corn

The time for seeding wheat
rind winter oats is now oil, and
we hope to see a groal IV increas¬
ed acreage of both of these
limps. lOxperiiiientfl have uni-jV'ersiallj proven that winter
"ils and winter wheat when
properly seeded.yield far more
nid bei er grain than I he spring
varieties. Where these crops
are properly seeded in the early

.11 in a well prepared m ed bod
they yield better than when

d in late fall or with little
i; ire. The later the date of the

ling the richer and bettor
should I he Heed lied he made.
The idea that wheat will not

do well here probably originatedfr. the practice of seeding
".heat in corn stubble. This
illigbl do well in some places in
Home seasons bat as a general
practice for the higher parts of
our County we think that, this
iiiakcH tbo dale of seeding

ii lior luto. There im hb liest
time to how wdieat as the

pus are apt to differ so,but for the higher parts of our
county the month of Boptoinber
will probably give the best
osiilts. The lower altitudes
can seed up into October sue-

fully. Corn stubbles if not
ion weedy can he disced well to
prepare tbo seed lied for wheat
"I- winter oats. Small grain

ibble should generally he
piewed In 8 inches deep and
burrowed well. Sod groundshould be handled as with the
-mall grain stubble bill more

cing and dragging necessary.\ ery thin land should not. bo
seeded to wheat or oats unless
cos er crop of peas, Soga beans

"i- other crop is turned under.
An application of about U00
pounds of acid phosphate with
i be seed per acre greatly in-
¦leases the yield of grain. This
may ho followed in the springb) an application of 60 to inn
pounds of nitrnto of soda. Mix
is! fertilizers should not as a
ml., he Heeded with wheat as
the plants can make use of little
food till spring.The best method of seeding
eats, wheat, etc., is by use of
'.he grain drill, as this puts the

d at an even depth. 'J to I
inches spaces them evenly and
the plants are not winter killed.

lie heads will he mole nearly
<'pialdistant from gro und also
.ind more nearly uniform in
sizo. When the seeds are sown
liroad cast und harrowed in
many plants are winter killed
h. cause they ure not planted at
an even depth and the growth
uneven. Wheat and oat lands

Should be rolled in the spring as
Uns closes the air spaces made
l>y winter freezing. This is
specially important when grass

is sown wild tlio small grain.When broad casting is followed
groat euro should be tltkon in
preparing the seed bod and in
narrowing in the seed. Very]deep plowing, deeper than 8
inchesdocsnol nay with wheat,etc.; nor «Ines sitbsoilihg pay.The quantity of seed sown
per aero varies from '< pecks tni
s peek. The better tlioa.1 bod
is prepared and the more caio
used in seeding the loss seed
will bo necessary. 6 ;.ksseeded on a well prepared and
fertile acre will give li better
stand and more wheat than 8
peeks sown on a poorly prepar-oil and less fertile acre. Wo
are inclined i" the belief thatjthe cause of nearly all poorstands and poor yields of wheat,
are duo to seeding in a poorlyproparcd, thin Boot) bod too late]in the Reason in the old wdy,broad casting by band, iuaU'tlil
of preparing tlie land well and
using small quantities Of ferti¬
lizer. Crops must he rotated
bowovor and eover crops Of
clover, peas and bonus turned
under to maintain tin' fertility,Lot's grow inoro small grain
fellow farmers and seed at the
proper time in the proper way.J, ( I. S I II.KS.

New Railroad.
Line As Projected Would Tap

Rich Coal Fields.

Whiteshurg, Ky., Aug. 20,
The Kasten i Kentucky coal
holds an- to got another impor-1
tan! railroad extension, accord-1ing to what, is believed :¦> bo
reliable! information. It is re

ported that the Harlan branch
of the Louisville & Nashvl lo
known as the Wasioto .V Black
Mountain, which mime was
changed II fow days ago to the
Kentucky it Virginia, will ex-
tend its line into tin- extreme
headwaters nf the Cumberland]It Ivor, peni-I rat ing an immense¬
ly rich undeveloped coal Held of jbotcher county , and entering!Wise county, pass through the
Pound Itlver section, terminat¬
ing at Norton and connectingthere with the Cumberland
Valley division of the L. ,V N.
and the Norfolk it Western, or
at St. Paul wltli the Carolina,Clihohfield .v Ohio, recently
completed through the'Breaks'
to hdkhorn City.
The extension would he about,

sixty milos long and its entire
length would ho through the
vast bods of lino Stettin, gas and
eoking coal, all of which is en¬
tirely undeveloped, while the
limber is valuable, most, of it
being in its virgin state.

For years extension has boon
agitated, and railroad peoplehave looked upon it as a prob
ably profitable lim- from both a
coal and timber standpoint. It
would also form a very impor-1connection. It is expected that
the survey w ill ho started at
once. A largo part of the coal
holdings are owned by rich!

Ente tained in Honor
of Their Guest.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Witt
entertained a few of their
friends last Thursday evening
in honor of Miss Myrtle Kelly,of Bristol, who has been their
gin-si for the past week. Music
was rendered during the even¬
ing by the victroln and quite a
number of selections oh the
piano was given by Itev. Dennis
Meyers. At eleven o'clock
delicious refreshments were
served.
Those invited were: Missus

Margaret \\ ampler, [da Baker,
Ada Clark, Myrtle Kelly, of!
Bristol; Cora Mahall'.-y, Addie
Fleenor, Mrs. W. K. Bilker and
Mrs. .1. B. Wtnnpler. Messrs
I tennis Meyers, Roy and Kuben
Banks, Pat Hammonds, Unfits
Mann, Wilbur Fleenor, OarlyleMoore and Hugh t 'times.

LARGE FARM WANTFD
Party on "Booster Trip"much interested in Wise CountyBlue-Qrass, would like to have

letter from owner of a good si/.-,!
farm that is for sale. Please
give brief description; number
of acres, price and terms in
first letter and address.
"Box 216; Care ESdftorof Post"
33-34 Big Htouo Cap, Va.

Mothers.
Tuberculosis Commission, in

Session at Catawba, Ex¬
amines Surprising

Statistics,
Uatawba Sanatorium, Vn.,Aug. Jl.--Tbo Stato Tuberculo-

His Commission, recently namedby Governor Stuart, bus ad-journed after mooting hero and
examining statistics which
convinced members of tbo
commission that the State must
begin a more active campaignfor tin- prevention of the white
plague.

Ai tin- first meeting of tbo
commission m Richmond, sov-
eial weeks ago. Hie State Anti-
iubtttCUlosis Association >vas re¬
quested to make a careful ex¬
amination of Mm deaths from
tuberculosis in Vs., during 1911
ami to classify them in such a
way as to show what classes
are BUfforiug must from tbo
disease. Accordingly, M i « s
Agnes 1), Randolph, executive
Secretary of the association,made a comprehensive study of
the statistics which bIio em¬bodies in a series of charts suli-
niitted to the commission at its
meeting here. Among olliers
shown wuro charts illustratingthe occupation, ago and)vital condition of all persons,white and colored, who died of
tuberculosis in the State duringI'll!, hie table, in particular,shows the suprising number of
young married women who
BUCCUtub to the disease. III
order to ascertain the real
economic and social results of
the disease in these eases, the
Commission directed that a
further investigation tie made
to determine the children left
orphans by the death of tuber-
ciih his mot hers.

After hearing from theoilicors
of the Catawba Sanatorium and
from a committee representingIhe pat lents, all of whom ad¬
vocated educational work as
the (irst essential, the coinmiss
ion named a commit tee to draw
up recommendations to he
embodied in the report. The
consensus of opinion was thai
while Virginia needed institu¬
tions for the care of consumplives she needed still more to
inform her citizens of the rav¬
ages of disease and of tin-
menus by w liich it can lie com-
batted.
The full membership of the

Commission was present. Sen¬
ator \V. 1,. Andrews,of Koanoko,Kdimind Strudwick, of Ricli
uioiid, I. 10. spetig, of Bruns¬wick*, A T Lincoln, of Marion,
Hr. 11. T. Marshall, of the
liniversity of Virginia.

Golf Tournament.
The men's golf tournament

for the president's cup, offered
by Mr. 11. E. b'oxj was begun on

August'J'J, and will be finished
by September .Mb. The follow¬
ing players will be allowed the
following handicap in this con
lest.
Scratch, -.f. V. Bulltt, II. E.

Vox, John Vox, Jr., J. VV- < laut,
.1. P. Home, I). IV Bayers, Karl
Stoehr.

T wo Strokes, lt. 1). Maker,
M. II. (Jrabor.

h'our Si rokes. J. K. Rnllilt,
.1. VV. Chalkley, D. M. Hodges,
C. It. Sh-rnp.

Six Strokes. K. II. Alsover,
Henry Bullit, II. 1.. Cummings,K. Brennen, J. M. Johnson, M.
K. Kelly, Viv ion Mouser, J.
M McLemoro, R. L. l'arks, B,
K. Khoads, J. VV. VVilletts.

Kight Strokes. -J. B. Avers,
(i. ti. McKorran, R. K. Taggart.

Ten Strokes..kev. Alfrieml,
c. V. Blanton, 11. L. Miller, A.
1,. Ilolton, II. B. Price, Jr., \V.
J. Smith, <L. Taylor.
Twelve Strokes. 0. C. Bell,

R. ft; Casper, W. S. Miller,
t»tis Mouser, A. K. Morison,VV. II. Robertson, V. E, Richard¬
son, C. I. Wade, Jr.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby snnonnce myself a candWats

for the offlco of CoraUble in tliu Rloh-
niond Msglslori.il l>i*triet .it the election
to Is- lii-iil mi November '.'nil, IUI-"», I
naruesUy solicit tliu Mi|i|«irt of Ml the
voters, preinisiiii!. if eleotcd, to performIlm duties "I the. office to the very liest of
my shinty.

V. A BtlltrUKHD,
Baal ^tous lisp. Vs.

Named
President.

Famous Pure Food Expert
Heads Local Health

Organization in
Loudoun.

Richmond, Va., Aug .

The cause of public health in
Virginia has received a most
distinguished recruit in the
person of I>r. Hurvoy W. Wiley,;
former chief of bureau of chem¬
istry of the Federal depart¬
ment of agriculture and an
authority of internal ional fame.
Dr, Wiley has been named
preöidonl öf the Fedorated Soci¬
eties for Community Better-
incut in Loudoun county and
has accepted the otlice.
The organization of which

l)r. Wiley has become head is
Ö.if a number organized injrecent years, through theidfortsl
of the Slate Hoard -if Health,
for the enlistment of laymen in
the work of bettering the public
health. The Loudoun organ¬
ization holds its annual meet-1
ing during the famous l'nrcell
ville "bush mooting" and has
been planning for some time toI
raise funds with which to em¬
ploy a rural visiting nurse. At
the recent meeting. Dr. Wiley
made the address and aroused
profound interest in the plan of
the society. A strong iiiiahco
committee was named, includ¬
ing Henry Fairfax ami other
prominent citizens of Loudoun,
and more than fsou was raised
for the salary of the nurse. Dr.
Wiley expects that necessary I
additional funds will he forth-I
coming in the course of a few
days and the visiting nurse can
soon begin work.
The importance of the work

to he done in Loudoun is briefly
explained in the bulletin of tlie
Slate Hoard of Health which
contains the news of I )i Wiley 's
acceptance of the otlice öf presi-dent. TlitJ bulletin says, in
part. "Oneof the most pressingproblems of public health in
rural sections of the Slate is]bow to bring the fundamental
truths of prevention home to
the individual family and house
wife. Kducational literature is
useful hut it Inevitable lacks
the personal touch; regular
health oflicors are of course in
valuable, but those are usually
engrossed with other duties.
It has accordingly been con¬
cluded that in many parts of
the State the best, and most
practical results can be had
from the employment of rural
visiting nurses who will go in
to the homes ami explain there
tho principles that underlie the
prevention of thedisoaau. This
idea, which is heartily endorsed
and most warmly supported b)the American Red ' toss, has
been tried out in many com
muuitios and has proved mosl
successful [especially in coun¬
ties like Loudoun, where de¬
tailed medical inspections of tlie
schools have been made, a visit
ing nurse can bo invaluable.
Dr. Wiloy and his associates in
Loudouu are undertaking a
work that promises to lie an
object-lesson to the entire State

Birlhday Party.
Little Miss Hazel Fuller,Masters J. 0. and Jack Fuller

gave a very enjoyable little
party at the home of their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,). 0. Fuller,Friday afternoon in honor of all
three of their birthdays, which
are in this month.
Many merry games were

played on the lawn, after which
Mr. Jenkins took three picture<of the children. Delicious ice
Cream and cake was served.

Miss .Juliet Knight, ami Mr.
Tip Folly, assisted in entertain¬
ing tbu young guests.
Those present wore .Josephineand Julia McCorklo, VeraFettit, Caroline Qood 1 0 e,Frances Dougherty, Qilberta

and Jonilee Knight, Esther
Gibson, Kugcnia Allen, Kathar¬
ine Harrier, Louise Nickels,Janet Gifiner, Anna Bärroh
Collier, Kvelyn and Arline Als.
over, llu/.cl and Helen Fuller.The'boys were VViUfam Cabelf,.John Hill Goodlee, William
Nickels, Kotiert Alsover, David
Allen, Carl Knight, J. C. undI Jack Fi»Uf

Farmers'
Meeting.

On Friday ovoniug at B p. m..
Hu« Kla i Cap Karinere' Clul.
mot at the Klüt Cup school
house, Thero was a Komi crowd
presort t in spite of the contin¬
ued am Thoro were talks byHenderson Boiling, J. M. Ham¬
ilton and .1. <'. Stiles. An at¬
tractive program was arranged!for the next mooting oh the
third Friday evening in Sopteinbor.
A meeting of the farmers and I

citizens interested will bo bold
at the I'ouutl school building,
hoar Roborson's mill, oh Satur¬
day, Sept. l Ith nt 2 p. in., for
the purpose of organizing a lo¬
cal farmers' club. The pur¬
pose of this Organization will
bo to further agricultural inter¬
ests in every way possible. The
co-operative buy ing of farmers'
supplies will l>e an importantfoal tiro.

Courtesy for Visitors.
Complimentary to Miss Sarah

Oooltrun, of Big Stone < lap, ami
Miss Mary PrdCketl, of Rural
Retreat, Vit., wholire thoguests
of Miss Knthoriiio Graves, on
Kticlid avenue, Mrs Ben C.
(Joebran was hostess Wednes¬
day morning nt eleven o'clock
at her horn- on Highland ave¬
nue. The pariy of friends wore
invited to play rook and the
reception hull, parlor and
library were adorned with hy¬drangeas, clematis, vines and
asparagus ferns; Ooldenglow
and nasturtiums were effect¬
ively used in the living room
decorations.

Miss Sarah Cochran won the
box ol bonbons for the top score
ami the second prize.corre¬
spondence cards svas captured
by .Mrs. Robot*! Boggs. A two
course luncheon was served at
the small tables al one o'clock
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Klistier, Mrs. C. II. Smith. Jr.,
Mrs. Henry Roberts and Miss
Margaret, Alley
The guest list includes Misses

Mary Prickett, Surah Cochran,
Kathleen Kelly, K a Ii e r n u
Craves, Two Preston, Jenef
Preston, Wilbiirn tif Docatttr,
Georgia; Virginia Bytirs, K.dith
Kelly, Gladys Ihiboden, rone
Allison, Elizabeth Drinkard,
Helen Huddle. Kalherine iood<
ell, Cynthia Allen of Knoxville,
Klotutor Bunting of Salem, Vn
Helen llaviies, Victoria I'laton,
Helen Wallace, Kleam.r TTIIard,
Alary" Huntsman, Mosdatnes ')'.
r smith, Henry Roberts, Job
Caldwell, Carroll Kidd, c. II.
Smith, Jr., R. I.. Ponnington,
Cray G linier, R. K. Landers,
Julien Moorman, J. .1. Hill of
Pelham, ( ieorgia. Robert Hoggs,
Claude Whitonkor, Donald
Staut, llohert Keiloy, GeorgeWarren and Mrs odd Bristol
Herald Courier.

An Announcement;
announce tliu iiiarrtftgu el' ttioir hlcce

p. ari Itickley lltisii

in TTmrs.l i\ Ailgunl the nui. tr. nth
bluetcon iiiinilroil und fifteen

tliducsvitlo, Alabama
The above announcement has

been received in the Cap and
will come as a very pleasant
surprise to a large number of
people. Miss Push is a sister
of J. W. Push, tiie popular rep¬
resentative of the Puritan
C rape J nice Company , ami the,
with her sister. Miss 'Ira, spent
three weeks in the (lap last
summer the guests of Miss Ja¬
net Bailey and Mrs. Georgo I..
Taylor.

After an extensive bridal tour
to California, Mr. and Mrs.
Klatu will he at home after
October the first at Whiteha-
ven, near Memphis, Tonn.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
'I n The Voter* "f Wise .unity

I lake Uns method of annoitoeitig niy-sclf a eamltiUta for the office of County'1 rca.v.irer, t.. 1st vol. .1 for at the election
on the 2nd Jay of next November. I
protnleo. If elected, t.» gtvo to the nsoble
ft faithful, painstaking. NON-PAItTF
ftAN and upright adoilnUtnilton of their
affairs, having only aa my highest aim
the welfareor Uio IvIlObK people,I will appreciate the support of all the
volem. 11i.i If elected, will ,ln my iitiuo.it
to make them an acceptable olVoer

1 ours respectfully.
.S. J. IIOKNK.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Prof. .1. 11. Blnford, of the
Department of Education, spentWednesday at the NormalSchool. lie is giving a series
of lectures in Southwest Vir¬
ginia.
Miss Eleanor Terry, of tho

Department of English, who
spent the summer in Teachors1(jollego, Uolumbia I'nivorsity,spent Monday at the Normal
School. Miss K'oiso A. llarri-
aon, of the lepartment o f
Mathematics, spent Saturdayin Kadford. They have return-
od lo their homos in Wythevilleand Richmond, respectively.They will return to the Normal
at the opening of the session in
September.

President .1. Ilopwood, of
Milligail College, and President
J. T. T. Hundley, of the Vir¬
ginia Christian College, spent
SOtlie tune at Kadford this week
.is the guests of Dr. .1. P. Mc-
i 'onnol.
The students of tho Sntnmer

School gave a reception in the
spacious parlors of the new
dormitory to the faculty and a
number of the friends of tho
school oil Saturday night. An
interesting program of recita¬tions, music and story-tellinghad been arranged. Elegantrefreshments were served.

Tennis Tournament,
A mixed double tennis tourna¬

ment was commenced Tuesday
on the courts of the t luuiborland
tennis Club, which will he
completed on Saturday, Sep-leinher Ith. All matches, in.
chiding tllO finals, will he two
out of t It reo set s. A n eight-dol¬lar Tennis racquet will bu
awarded the lady winner of the
tournament. The entries are
as follow s

M viistin and .1. A. Uood-

Ntiss Pettit ami i). C. Hell.
\| iss llullit and It. K. Tnggart.
Mrs. Tinslev and .1. It. Avers.
Mrs. Dahlbios and II. N. Hub

Miss Dronnon and C, H.
Slump.

Miss i.lloo and .1. H , Rill-
lit, .lr

Miss Cochrnh Qnd U T. Win¬
ston.

Labor Leader is Among
Testißers,

Charles Peetz Tells How
I anlai Brought Him

Ready Relief.
Louisville, Ky., August 24th.
I lore is what Charles Peetts,prominent labor leader, of loi

W.st Market Street, this city
has to say about TatthlC, the
premier preparation, and thelit io Iiis he derived from lite use
of the medicine:

"I have been in a half-sick
condition for months. 1 was
all run down, nervous, and had
no appetite. My stomach was
out of order and my digestion
wns bad. 1 often bad headaches
and was depressed in spirits.

"1 lind that TanlaO just ex¬
actly suits my case. After us¬
ing the medicine about a week
or ten days, my appetite and
digestion are much better. 1
now sleep belter lltliL feel much
stronger in every way."
Tanlac, the premier prepara¬

tion, thai proved such a boon to
Mr. Pect/, and hundreds of oth¬
ers in Louisville and Kentucky,is now heing taken with the
most henetiein.1 results by muiiy
of our citizens right here in Big
Stone (lap. It is an excellent
spring tonic, blood purifier and
tissue builder.
TanlaO can he obtained in Big

Stono t lap at .Mutual Drug Com¬
pany, and in Norton, Va., at
Norton >rug (lonipany.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby anuouuc,6 aiym-lf s.oandldats

for the office of constable for tbeKteh-
mond Magisterial District at tho eleeUon
to I*- held en November 2nd, WI6, My
paat record proves to you my ability,and I earnestly aolicit your iiipport.
promlalnjr, if elected, to perform the
il,iti>-H of tho *a:<l utile« houentty in.I im¬
partially. 1 Itcapectfully youra,

K F. UAKTKB.


